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HE reliius services 0o1 the bill have. beenT ey intercstinig s!nce the opening of the
colee year, but during the past few wccks

they have been gyrently incrensed in intcrest and
efl'ect. OOf the advantagres proposcd by the
organization of the College Y. M. C. A. was addi-
tional sabbath servicis cspecially fur the studeuts.
Fc. the preseut it wa,, decided to hold one, Suv.day
evening service ecd month at 'v!dclî the pastor of
one of the tieigliboring churches would be invited to
corne in and preacli. As the earliest arrangements
tiat could be made, would provide for the first
Sunday in Mardi, an agreement was mnade 1)ctwefl

a comitce f Uc Fculy, appointcd to arrange for
thc services in connection witlî tic Day of Prayer
for Colle-es 28th Februnry, and the Associational
Committce, wlîereby a speaker should be obtained
for that day, who woul remain over Sunday. Witli
the consent of the liome Mission B3oard, the services
of 11ev. 1. Wallace, Geîî'l Missionary wcre seeuired.
Before bis arrivai the weekly pryrmeig0 a

become crowdcd and several of thc stu<lents professed
conversion. At tic request of the association, Mr.
Wallace, commenced personal work among the
students in ail tbe departments on the h*;ll and in thc
village, and meetigs hlvd( every eveningr cithier in
the college or at the churci wcrc continued for two
wecks. A deeper work bas scarcely ever been experi-
enced in connection with the institutions. Ninecen
young nmen from the college and acndemny, and ciglit
young ladies from the seminary, bave already unitedl
with the villoge church by baptismn, and the special
intcrest stili continues.

At the close of ?Jr. Wallaee's work on the blli, a
resolution cxpressiug Uic hearty appreciation cf the
members of the Y. M. 0. A. for thc zeal and carnest-
ness witb which bie lad labored among us, %Vas
spoken to, by Prof. Xeirstead and Dr. Savyer, and
unanimcsusly adopted.

We have had during Mr. Wallace's visit a practical
proof of the dlaims that bave been made throuigh
these columuis fromi time te Lime, for personal work
amongr the students. lis earncst warm hcarted
ap)peals fromn the desk, wvill not soon bc forgotten by
those who listened te, him, both in thc social meetings
and frorn tic pulpit of the village cburcb, but vcry
many who hecard hlm there, wero fi'st attracted by
his sympathetie words and eirncst proyers as hoe

visitcd tic various rooins iii t.Vi boardling lises.
Viyfcw mcii have the tact for personal work that

Mr~. Wallace lias, and stili fewer could visit among
thc students with as mucli aceeptance.

Those wlîo werc cirawn into sympatliy with bis
work, grcw to love 1dm. AUl respect lîir. Hie is
rcgardcd tlirough the entire commnnity as a nîost
faithiili worker and convincing preaclier.

WTc urc glad to k-now, tlîat Mr. Wallace, contem-
plates scttling his family in WolfviIle, and slîouid hie
do this, wc sincerely hope that thc institutionis -nay
be favorcd hy frequent visits frorn Iirnu

NOTHING in the collcge course slîoul take pre-
cedlence of Englislî, and in tuis study origzinaîl
compositioni occupies thec place of prime imîîpor-

tanîce. To bcconin thîe ready miaster of a good Englisli
style iîay well stand thec liefest aimi of evcry studcîît.
The inost crudite witlîout au abilit.y for hiappy expres.
sioti is at a disadvantage, wvlile even a niediocre wlio
cain clotlie lus tliought iii appropriate latiguage is
quite likely to win if not deserve success. Exainples
arc not fe'v of thc intellertual giant mieeting easy dis-
coinfiture, at the liands of thue stripling armcd o îiiy
witlî lus rlietorie. Thîe secret of Talniage's wvonderful
powver is in bis vivid word painting and brilliant
inîagcery. Ilundreds of preacluers tliere may be ini Uic
country 'vitli educatioiî as thorougli, rcadiiîg as cxteîî-
sive and whlose prescntatioîî of trutli is quite as
profound as tlîat cf tlîis king of pulpit orators, yet
unposscssed of luis mnagical uttcraîîce tlîey must plod
along makiiîg little or no impressioni upon tlîeir age.

Everyone whlo la3's any dlaimu to a libernl education
où-lit to devote no smiall tinue to tie attainmieat of a
graceful and forcible use cf lus mother tongue. This
obligation how~ever resth iînpcrative upon somie iii a
tenfold degyree. Nurabers cf our mca sce their life-
wvork mapped eut ini the journalistic anîd legal profes-
sionis, or ini preacliivg thîe gospel. It îvould Scn
uîuîecessary to remind thuse of the suprome importance
cf a good wvrittc-a and spokea style, Tlieir chief clainu
upon the îvorld's attentioni iili rcst riglit here. N"o
one prctends te, deny or to be ignorant cf this faut.
Ncverthllss how many float carelcssly along thîe four
ycars, refusing te believe tlîat excellence in comaposi-
tionî comes but by thc genius of tie moment: and this
thouglu thc wholc array cf autiiors past and present


